King’s Health Partners
International Education and Training
Our global expertise for your local needs
Who We Are

Based in the heart of London, King’s Health Partners is one of six Academic Health Sciences Centres in the United Kingdom where world-class research, education and clinical practice are combined for the benefit of patients. Our partnership brings together three NHS Foundation Trusts, including both mental and physical healthcare providers, and an internationally rated top 25 university in health research and education.

King’s Health Partners translates cutting-edge research and existing best practice into excellent patient care, improving healthcare services for people with physical and mental health problems.

As a partnership, we provide an unrivalled combination of education, clinical training and research expertise, creating world-leading improvements in healthcare.

40,000 staff
30,000 students
£3.7 billion combined annual turnover
4.8 million patient contacts each year

Our Partners

Our partners are King’s College London university and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College Hospital and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trusts.

King’s College London is the largest centre for dental, medical and nursing education in Europe and provides education and research in the widest range of subjects allied to medicine of any other London institution.

Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College Hospital and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trusts serve a local population which is amongst the most ethnically and economically diverse in Europe. Together, they provide a comprehensive range of medical education and healthcare services, including acute and specialist medical care, local and highly specialised mental healthcare and services that promote physical and psychological wellbeing.

King’s College London
kcl.ac.uk

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust
guysandstthomas.nhs.uk

King’s College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
kch.nhs.uk

South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
slam.nhs.uk
About Us

We offer bespoke solutions across education, training and consultancy, all built on clinical, education and training and research excellence.

Our services
We provide a full spectrum of health related education and training ranging from acute and specialist clinical care, through to mental healthcare and services promoting physical and psychological wellbeing. Taking our educational and clinical expertise into other parts of the world, we offer high-quality education programmes combined with clinical training to upskill healthcare workforces worldwide.

Our expertise
Our educational materials are developed by experts across King’s Health Partners, providing a multidisciplinary perspective on a comprehensive range of medical specialties. Our education and training opportunities support further development of clinical expertise and academic skills that will permit analysis, interpretation and reporting of research evidence to improve clinical outcomes.

Our teaching
King’s College London-accredited credit-bearing courses can be delivered 100% online, or in combination with residential programmes, including clinical training opportunities across our three London-based NHS Foundation Trusts. Online courses are delivered virtually with no need to attend one of our campuses in London. Students work virtually in interactive classes with academic staff and receive additional support and guidance via our e-learning platform.

Our location
London, the capital city of the United Kingdom, is one of the world’s major business, political and cultural centres. As a major global centre of higher education, teaching and research, London has the largest concentration of higher education institutes in Europe. London is also a major centre for biomedical research and three of the United Kingdom’s six Academic Health Sciences Centres are based in the city.

Our International Education and Training Portfolio

King’s Health Partners offers open programmes and bespoke education and training opportunities in the widest range of subjects allied to medicine of any other London institution, including Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing, Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Nutrition and Dietetics, and Medical Physics.

These programmes are delivered in three ways:
100% online education and training
Non-credit and credit-bearing short courses and modules

Residential programmes in the United Kingdom
Face-to-face clinical training in one of our partner NHS Foundation Trusts in London

Blended learning
Online education and training and residential programmes in the United Kingdom and abroad.

In addition, we offer an educational and hospital management consultancy service to help organisations upskill their workforce and develop a strategy to acquire international standards.

King’s Health Partners residential programmes include:
— observerships
— clinical placements
— clinical placements with a non-credit-bearing short course
— clinical placements with a King’s College London-accredited credit-bearing module
— clinical placements with a King’s College London-accredited credit-bearing modules towards a Postgraduate Certificate, Postgraduate Diploma, or Master of Science.
Postgraduate Certificate in Advanced Medical Training

Our Postgraduate Certificate (PG Cert) in Advanced Medical Training is suitable for postgraduate trainees and provides an opportunity to acquire a King’s College London-accredited qualification while undertaking clinical training at one of King’s Health Partners NHS Foundation Trusts in central London.

Successful applicants will take a PG Cert in Advanced Medical Training in a particular medical specialty of choice, for example in Cardiovascular, Children’s health, Diabetes, Haematology or Women’s health.

The PG Cert in Advanced Medical Training is accredited by King’s College London and consists of three modules: online research skills (15 credits), face-to-face module in a medical specialty of choice (30 credits) and online clinical leadership (15 credits).

Successful applicants can complete the online modules on research skills and clinical leadership in their home country, before or after the specialty module is delivered at King’s Health Partners.

For information on starting dates, enrolment fees, English language and visa requirement, visit kingshealthpartners.org/international-education

Why Us?

— We are a global organisation with global impact. We have a long tradition of established partnerships with a wide range of healthcare institutions both within and outside the United Kingdom, which we support with our education and training expertise and world-class commercial experience

— Our students, academic and clinical staff, come from across the world to train, study and work with us

— Through our partnership, we represent the largest centre for healthcare education in Europe. We provide education and research in the widest range of subjects allied to medicine of any London institution

— Our Clinical Academic Groups follow research pathways from fundamental scientific discovery and experimental medicine, through to clinical trials and health services research, to ensure that patients benefit from scientific and healthcare innovation

— Our Mind & Body Programme, delivers excellent mental and physical healthcare, research and education, so that we treat the whole person

— King’s Health Partners promotes internationally competitive standards of practice, education and research in a number of key specialties, including via the Institute of Psychiatry, Psychology & Neurosciences (IoPPN), the Cicely Saunders Institute of Palliative Care, Policy & Rehabilitation, the Dental Institute and the St John’s Institute of Dermatology

For more details, visit: kingshealthpartners.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Certificate in Advanced Medical Training</th>
<th>Mode of learning</th>
<th>Credit value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research skills</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postgraduate module in a medical</td>
<td>Face-to-face</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>specialty of choice*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical leadership</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Cardiovascular: Children’s health,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes, Haematology, Women’s health</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact Us
King’s Health Partners
Ground Floor
Counting House
Guy’s Hospital
London SE1 9RT

KHP-internationaleducation@kcl.ac.uk
@kingshealth
www.kingshealthpartners.org/international-education